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An Unprecedented Investment Opportunity I
In the deep soil of corporate organization we are going to ,M

PLANT ANOTHER DIVIDEND TREE.
By the way, did any such tree bear fruit for you last year? Did you receive a divi- - H

dend check? No. Thousands of others did, andv in contrast with the interest you re-- H
ceived from your savings account, their dividend checks wGi'e like the inspkrafrdn of IH
Yankee Doodle's Prosperity Band set over against the funeral dirge of "Massa's In the .M
Cold, Cold Ground." Better join the Wake this year and help to bury dull care; don't 'H
choose the plodder's portion. Look about you for a judicious investment. H

- "HE THAT SEEKETH EARLY SHALL FIND ABUNDANTLY."
To the man who thinks, and plans for his future, and who sincereW desires to bet- - mM

ter his condition, the opportunity to identify himself .with an industrial enterprise, U
y non-speculati- ve in character, formed by men of integrity, honesty of purpose, is one M

than which there can be no safer, no saner, none more substantial. H
$ THE GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR FINANCIAL BETTERMENT IS INVESTMENT.

,

Many a man dates his rise to affluence from an investment in a patented device H
' - designed to contribute to the comfort of man, to the economy of time, or the conserva- - H

tion of power. Indeed, wre may say the largest fortunes of America- - today came as a re-- M
&ult of patented inventions. M

Six interference suits have been successfully defeated in our effort to obtain patent to M
a revolving Fish Screen an expedient of the hour in fish culture devised to prevent fish M
from entering canals and laterals, and from wanton destruction generally. This screen M
;vill develop a great industry. Thousands upon thousands of screens will be used not only ' M

t fcliroughout the United States, but the whole World. Note the following letter: M
Guartlspur, India, Nov. 22, 1912. M

Utah Fish Screen & Power Company, Salt Lake City, Utah. fl
v Gentlemen: The Commissioner of Fisheries, Pennsylvania, has sent me wonPthat your company has devised a HI

self-cleani- scpefcn, which he saw in ue in Denver and which impressed him as efficient. M
I should take it as a favor if you would be so kind as to send me any particulars you can, as I should like to gi e the H

invention a trial. I am, Sir, Your obedient Servant,
G. C. L. HOWELL, Director of Fisheries, Punjab, India. H

This screen makes possible a new industry, and even before its advent laws have !H
been placed on statute to enforce its installation. Not this screen exactly, but some appli- - M
ance which would keep the fish back-and.a- t the same time dispose of debris, leaves, moss, IH
etc. Other screens of various design have been tried, but with feeble success By author- - M
ity of Commissioners, Wardens. Deputies, this screen is purported to be the only screen !H
of today that will successfully do the work. Consequently, this screen is truly a mon- - H
opoly created by power of the government. It has neither rival nor competitor. The lH

.jl , whole World is our field of operation. H
j

l Fred Chambers says Utah will require 12,000 screens; Ben' R. Gray, Commissioner of H
Idaho, says his state will need 10,000; Colonel Shinn, Commissioner of Colorado, says his H
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state will use 25,000; Mr. Shaffer, Commissioner of California, estimates the requii ?menl H
of his state to be 40,000. Manipulate these figures for a moment and you will perceive U
something of the enormity of this proposition, and we think you will concur with the H
statement, B

WE HAVE PLANTED A DIVIDEND TREE!
This is your opportunity to make that sort of investment which has made other men rich, rich in proportion to the amount in- - iflU

vested. It is for you to say whether or not you shall be numbered among the fortunate ones in this proposition, and to what ex- - J
tent. We have intimated its commercial immensity you mus make the decision, , "H

At the inception of such an industry is the time to buy its stock. Rise to the occasion, and take advantage of tint, oppor- - t H
tunity to make a prudential, remunerative investment. A limited number of shares of the treasury stock of the corporation have M
been placed on the market at Fifty Cents per share. But little money is needed to establish this company as a going concern . Act I H
upon the information herein set forth, however limited, and call personally at the office for further investigation. ' H

Utah Fish Screen & Power Company ,
1

21 7.21 9 Mclntyre Bldg., Salt Lake Citv, Utah. 1
WILLARD SCOWCROFT, Ogden, Utah, President. ' II. B. JOHNSTON, Salt Lake City, SeHt- - Treas.
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